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Write the role of nurse in primary Level of prevention.
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iii)
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(s)
Write the nursing management ofpatient with social phobia.

SECTION - ..8,, (3S Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Basic Rights of mentally ill persons.

b) Nurse,s responsibility in pre ECT care.

c) AlcoholicAnonymous. r
d) Classification of Sexual disorders.

e) Management ofpatient with suicidal tendency in psychiatric ward.

4. Long answer question ("ry one out of two) :

a) D write the etiorogicar factors of rrcod,,disorders.

ii) Write the clinical features ofdepression.

o write the nursing management of severe depression.
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a)
(s)

(8)
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b) r) write the definition ofTherapeutic Nurse patient Relationship. (2)
ii) Explain the phases and tasks of Therapeutrc Nurse patientRelationship. : r ^re^uv' 

(r)
iii) Explain various Therapeutic communication Techniques. (s)
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lJse btue/black batl point pen only'

Donotwiteanythingonthebtankpottionofthequestionpaper.
lf written anything, "'uii 

lvp" of actwiltbe considered as an attempt

to resort to unfair means'

Atl questions are comPulsory'

The number to the right indicates full marks'

Draw diagrams wherever necessary'

DistributionofsyttabusipQuestionPaperisonlymeanttocover
entire syttabus *itiin tie stipulated frame. The Question paper

pattem is u mei guidetine' Quesfions can be asked from any

pape/s syttabus iio any question paper Sfuderrfs.cannot claim

thattheQuestionisoutofsyttabus,Asrlisontyfortheplacement
sake, the distribution has been done'

lJse a common answer book for allsecfions'

SECTION - "A" (40 Marks)

l. Short answer question (any file out of six) : [s x s -zsl

a) Enlistthe mental mechanisms and explain any five rvith examples'

b) Management of patient with voilent behaviour'

c) Characteristics of mentally healthy person'

d) Misconceptionsaboutmentalillness'

e) Process Recording'

0 Grieving process by Kubler & Ross'

/

2. Long answer question (urry oii'i: out of twcif:

a),)Enlistthetypesofadmissionsinpsychiatrichospitals.

ii)ExplainadmissionanddischargeunderaReceptionorder.

iii) ExPlainMcNaughton'sRule'
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